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Memorial Fund Drive Progressing
President i\ [CClure, in his report to the alumni in this
issue, states that to date less than 10 % of the alumni solicited
have responded (0 the initial appeal for contributions to
the Alumni Alemorial Scholarship Fund. W'hile this first
report by no means affords a basis for prognostication as to
the ultimate success or failure of the drive, we believe it docs
pointedly emph asize the need for in creased efforts on the
part of all of us who look for attainment of the $ 100,000
goal. Expanding the present solicitation methods to include
direct contact :tnd personal interview shou ld not be delayed .
The appointment of class chairmen , with a view to the organization of class tcams, is a step in the right direction .
To raise $100,000 over a three-year period from an alumni
body of approxirnately 2500 persons is certai nl y not an overly
ambitious goal. A recent survey of the results of Amherst
College's $1,000,000 endowment campaign, just concluded,
reveals that its alumni , with 60 f/r, contr ibutin g an average
of $210, succeeded in surpassing that figure within a twoyear period. I n li ght of those statistics, our aims are extremely
modest.
U rsinus has been hampered since its founding by an inadequate endowment, which today amounts to only $795,000 .
The Treasurer of the College, in his latest report, lists the
inadequ acy of its endowment funds as one of the College's
major financial problems. The Alumni Memorial Scholarship
Fund in addit 'on to commemorating our war dead, will be
a sub~tantial fa~tor in reducing this deficiency. It is a worthy
project and deser ves your whole-hearted support.
Give now and give genero usly!

Vernon D. Groff '38
E li zabeth Ballinger Grove '38

Delaware County Needs Local
Alumni Society
It has come to our attention that Delaware County, a
section which stands high in the percentage of students sent
to U rsinus, and th us, presumably, with a great many alumni
among its residents, has no organized regional alumni society.
From the number of potential mernbers who have commented
on this situ at ion, it appears that the interest is high, but only
the organization is lacking.
To those alumni who fall in this Delaware County group
and who are thinking about the desirability of a local organization, we suggest that you get in touch with the officers
of the Alumni Association, who will be happy to speed a new
local on its merry way by giving any needed assistance with
lists and know-how.
We hope that there will be more news of this project in
the very neaf future.

Acknowledgment
Thl:! staff, in its tussle with a first issue under new
editorship, has received invaluable assistance from
the following non-members to whom we are deeply
grateful: DOllald L. Hellferich , '21; Calvill D.
YO.ft, '30; C. Sieber Pall coast, '37; and Frallces

Thierol! Classmoyer, '40 .

To the Alumni:

On November 5, the Reverend C. Eugene Blum, '27, President of the Alumni Association, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Ballinger Grove, '38, Secretary of the Alumni Association, addressed a letter to all
alumni. The following excerpts are of especial interest:
"The Executive Committee, authorized by the Alumni Association to decide upon an appropriate memorial to those who gave their lives in vVorld War II, voted on July 24 to raise $100,000
to establish The Alumlli 1IIJemoriai Scholarship FUlld. The fund will be a permanent fund, and
the income will be used to provide scholarship grants.
"We decided that we could provide this memorial within a short time, and that it would be
unwise to undertake a much more ambitious enterprise that would require our combined efforts
over a period of years."
This important decision has the enthusiastic approval of the Board of Directors of U rsinus College.
Many other colleges and universities have chosen this type of memorial. It is appropriate; it supplies a
real need; and the goal is attainable. It give, each of us, whatever his chief interest at U rsil.us, an
opportunity to record his sense of obligation to those U rsinus men who made the final sacrifice in the
second World War. It gives each of us also an opportunity to help Ursinus College, and to help the
students who will attend U rsinus College in the future.
The Committee plans to complete the work in three years. The alumni are invited to make an
H
"average contribution of sixty dollars, payable, if the donor wishes, in three annual instal1ments. Some
alumni will choose to give one-half or one-quarter the "average" amount; other alumni will give many
times the average amount, as a few have already done.
Less than ten percent of the alumni responded to the first invitation (November 5) to contribute
to The Alumlli Memorial Scholarship FUlld, but their contributions and "pledges" are slightly more than
ten percent of the desired total.
The Executive Committee is now planning an organization in each class to urge every alumnus
to make a contribution. Whether your gift is to be $600 or $60 or less, to send it now or to send onethird of it now will save the Committee both trouble and expense. Your envelope should be addressed
to The Alumlli Memorial Scholarship FUlld, Ursinus College, and your check should be made payable
to Ursill/ls College.

This undertaking deserves our whole-hearted cooperation . It is in harmony with the long-term plans
of the Board of Directors, and the attainment of th is goal will hasten the day when we can supply other
needs, especially the erection of residence halls for women. I most earnestly hope that all alumni will
help and will help promptly. A gift today-even a small one-will help more than a larger gift sometime in the indefinite future.
With this earnest appeal for your cooperation in a worthy cause go to all alumni my best wishes for
the year 1949.

N. E.
January 3, 1949

MCCLURE.
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HILDA ANDERSON,

'+8

Hilda Anderson Makes All.
America Hockey Team
lIiltfa Anderson, '+8, won national
recognition in the sports world in her
first year in big-time hockey when she
was named center-forward on the 19+8
All-America women's hockey team at
the close of the National intersectional
tournament held at 'Vinn etka, Illinois,
last November. ~ Li ss Anderson participated in the tournament as a member of
the i\Iiddle Atlantic first team, to which
she had been named following the sectional games held at Swa rthmoTe, Pa .,
November 19-21, J9+8.
The i\Iiddle Atlantic first team gained
the U . S. team championship at the national tournament by winning all three
of its games. I t defeated i\Iidwest, 10-0;
Southeast second, 9-0; and Northeast
first, +-1.
The four-day competition was climaxed by an exhibition game between
the 19+8 All-America team and the
U. S. Reserves, which the All-America
squad captured by the close score of
J -0 on a lone goal tallied by :\Iiss Anderson. Playing with the reserves in this
game was i\[rs. Francis Vosters (llIat/g e
ff arshaw, '-10).
J\Iiss Anderson, now coach at Nether
Providence High School, was an outstanding athlete for four years at
U rsinus, gaining a place on the college

4

Three Grads Play Hockey on Bunny Vosters Ranks 14th in
All.Philadelphia Team
U. S. Women's Singles
T'hrcc former U rsinus hockcyitcs were
included on the A II-Philadelphia women's hockey first tcam, which participated
in the three-day Middle Atlantic tournament, held at Swarthmore College,
last November. The three named were
II itt/a lintierson, '+8, center forward;
llJatige JJars//{/w r' OSiers, '+0, right halfback; and Belly Brar/waj! Baird, '+5,
right fullback. Jalle ,lIelVil/iallls, '+9,
captain of the 19+8 College team and
president of the \ VAA, also appeared in
the tournament as a member of the AIICollege first team .
'rhe tournament consisted of a series
of 16 contests among sectional teams
from Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware, and two college ail-star teams.
From the contestants, four l\liddle Atlantic teams were chosen to compete in
the national tourney held at vVinnetka,
Illinois, over the Thanksgiving weekend.

Ursimts Alumnae Hockeyites
Tie for Championship
The U rsinus College Alumnae team
tied for the championship of the \Nomen's Philadelphia Field H ockey Association league, \\lith a record of seven
victories and one loss for the season .
No play-off was held .
T'he Association league consisted of
1+ teams from Philadelphia and vicinity, including, among others, t he Philadelphia,
i\Ierion
and
Germantown
Cricket Clubs, Elkins Park, Swarthmarc, Cynwyd, Norristown, and Cheltenham.
T'he members of the U rsinus team
were:
RvV-Erma Keyes, '-17
RI-Blanche Schultz, ' .. I
CF-Hilda Anderson, '+S
Ll-Natalie H ogeland \Vhitin g, '+2
L\V-Ann H arting, ' ..
RH-Virginia Dulin, '-17
CH-D . J. Hobensack i\Iiller, '+7
LH-\Vinifred i\Iutchler, ex-'+7
RF-Betty Bradway Baird, '+5, Captain
LF-Janet Shoemaker, '-16, i\Ianager
G-Marion Bosler, '+8
Substitutes-Jeanne Loomis, +7; Jane
Brusch, '+6

s

all-star hockey tcams in both her junior
and senior years.

11J(u/ge 11m-shaw Voslers~ 'i-O, retained
her place among the nation's top-flight
women's tennis players when she was
listed I+th in the 19-18 national women's singles rankings issued December
19, 19+5, by the United States Lawn
'rennis Association.
In the U . S. championship tournament held at Forest Hills, Long Island,
last August, Hrs. Vosters reached the
quarter-final round. Previously, she had
placed second in the Middle State,
\Vomen's Singles Tournament.

King Heiges Leads Heidelberg
11 to Championship
A sports article published in the York
Gazelle alld Daily several weeks ago revea led that H. King Heiges, '37, coached
the Heidelberg High School football
team to the European Command championship of the American Occupation
Zone in Germany. The league consisted
of high schools for dependents of military and civilian personnel in the occupied zones of Germany and Austria,
and included, in addition to H eidelberg,
Nurnberg, Frankfurt, i\Iunich and
Vienna. Coach Heiges' team went
through the regular season of six games
without a defeat, but suffered a setback
at the hands of the Frankfurt eleven,
which the Lions had beaten twice previously, in a post-season charity game
played at i\Iannheim Stadium for the
benefit of the GY A Kiddies' Christmas
Fund.
At a football banquet honoring
H eiges' squad, whose players represented
eighteen different states, Cary Grant was
the principal speaker.
M r. Heiges sailed for Bremerhaven
last Jul y for an assignment as science
teacher and sports coach in the high
schools for American dependents. Airs.
Heiges, the former Mary Margaret
Bird, accompanied him.
The year's sojourn in Germany
marked the seco nd visit to that country
for Heiges. During the war he served
as a captain with the 35th Division and
was badly wounded in a land mine explosion near the German border. During
the Thanksgiving holidays, i\Ir. and
Mrs. Heiges visited Paris and other
cities in France where the anti-aircraft
(Coltliltued Olt page 8)
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Applicants Interviewed for
New Alumni Post

TO HEAD ABINGTON BOARD

Seven applicants, including fi\'c alumni, were interviewed for the position of
General Alumni Secretary and Director
of Public Relations, Saturday, January
8, 19+9, at a joint sess ion of the Committces representing the Board of 1~rll s
tees and the General Alumni Assoc iation. No definitive action was taken at
that time, but an annOllncement of the
Committees' selection will probably be
made within the next few weeks.
Chesler Robbills, '13, heads the Board

Committee, and 1. } liS/US Bodle),. '38,
is chairman of the Association Committee.

Women's C lub Notes
Eight executive committee members of
the Ursinus College 'Vomen's Club met
at the College on Thursday, October 28,
19+8, with Evel)'11 Clt/xier Hellzel, '32,
presiding.
After Sj'/t'ifl Erdmall Schllabel, '37,
and Elirabeth II/are Davison, '38, reported that available facilities and prices
seemed unsuitable, the committee decided
to omit the Christmas luncheon this vear.
Hrs. i\Iaurice Bone vo lunteered io be
hostess for the Senior Coffee which will
be held in the Spring.
As in the past two years, Alargaret
Deger Eachlls, '33, was placed in charge
of arrangements for the June dinner and
business meeting. 1\I rs. Henzel will
. . rcure a speaker for the occasion . Each
member was urged to bring two new
members to this meeting.
In former "cars, club members in scat~crcd areas h<~ve held benefit teas in their
homes. '1'hese teas serve both to stimu late
interest in the College, and to raise funds
for the club. 'rhe cornmittee agreed to
continue this practice.
Lois 11001.· Browl/bad', '20, treasurer,
reported on the financial status of the
organization. She expressed the hope that
the club would be able to fulfill its
pledge of $1000 toward the construction
of the new hockey field before the date
set for the] une business meeting.
T'here were no new developments on
the plans for ;\Iontgomer)' Count)' Dav.
;\1rs. Henzel, however, asked the committee members to keep i\Iontgomery
Count)' D a), in mind and be read v for
hard work later on.
.

Open Scholarships
The number of open sc holarships
awarded by U rsinus has been increased
from five to eight, and the amount of
each increased to cover full tuition costs.
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN

EVELYN

GLAI..IER

HEN .lEL,

'3 2

Evelyn Henzel Presides Over
Abington School Board

Alumni Executive Committee
Plans Memorial Fund Drive
Pl an, for pressing the 'Var ]\l emorial
Schola"hip Fund drive were the priman con~ideration of the Executive Associ~tion at its two fall luncheon meetin!!s, held in Freela nd Hall , October 23
and December II. Alumni Preside nt, the
Rei'. r.:. Eugene BlulII, '27, presided at
both meetings.
'T o assist in the Schol a rship Fund
drivc, Rev. Blum appointed a sub-committee for the se lectio n of class chairmen,
who will assist in co nta cting members
of their OWI1 c1as~es. A list of proposed
class chairmen was sub mitted at the Dcccmher meeting by Charles Jllattern, '30.
l ' he Executive Committee also took
the following action:
I. ApprO\'ed a motion to send copies
of the J oU1'1I01 to all a lumni , including
non-paid members of the Association,
until furth er notice.
2. Directed the secreta ry to sen d all
alurnni an explanatory lette r regardin g
paille errors in the mai lin g of the last
iss ue of the J ollrllol.
3. Appointed Perc), ilIalliiell, '13, to
the Auditin g Committee .
Chose a co mmittee to make plans
for Alumni Dal'. Th e committee: Palll
f. Cllesl, '38, chairman; ,lIadqe flor"haw /' oslen, '+0; Elixabelh If? are
DfI'l'ison, '38; D Ol/aId If()llJericli, '21,
and R Ollald Kichlille, '16.
5. \ To ted to continue the Association's
mcmbership in the American Alumni
Council, and se lected J. JII Sllls Bodle)"
'38, to represent LI S at a meeting of the
Council at Poco no :\lanor, January
2+-25 .
6. Elected it l1omil1atin~ committee.
l~hc next meeting of the Executive
Committee is scheduled for February
19, 19+9.

EvelYI/ Glazier II f nze', '32, president of the Ursinus College ,.vomen's
Club, has just broken severa l precedents
by becoming the first woman ever to be
elected a~ prr .. ident of the Abington
Township School Board, Abington , Pa .
She is t he youngest member ever to serve
on the board, and the first woman in
twenty years. Under its l1ew president,
the board is launching an extensive building program for this year which will
include the remodelling of four schools
a nd additions to six.
After being graduated from Abington
J-J igh School in 1928 and U rsinus in
1932, j\ lrs. H enzel went on to receive an
~r.A. degree at Columbia University
and to take work toward a doctorate at
Penn. Before her marriage to Henry C.
H enzel, she taught for six years in the
Omwake Reviews College
Cheltenham Township schools.
'The Henzels, parents of one son,
Business Manual
Brentwood, six, are active in community
and church work. ;\l rs. Henzel has
.1/1'. Stfllllt'J' OIllWfl{'F, '31, assistant
treasurer of the College, has been inbeen chairman of a pre-school Group in
her community, chairman of the Regionvited by i\l r. T. E. Blackwell , treasurer
al Girls' Guild of the Evangelical Re- of 'VashingtO/l University, St. Louis,
!\lissouri, to as~ist in the preparation of
formed Church, of which Guild she is
president in her own church, and a
the J1IlIl/un/ of College find University
Business AtlflliniJt,.atiolJ~ of which lVI·. .
charter member and first vice president
Blackwell is editor.
of the Glenside branch of the AAUvV.
She also teaches a Sunday School class
1\lr. Omwake is presently reviewing
of sixty women at the Trinity Evan- Chapter V. The BI/dgel, written by J.
gelical and Reformed Church of PhilaHarvey Cain. of the Board of Higher
delphia, where Hr. Henzel last year
Education of the Cit\' of New York and
succeeded Harry E . Paisley (President
head of the former 'Financial Advisory
of the Ursinus 'Board of Directors) as
Service of the American Council on
Superintendent of the Sunday School. Education.

+.
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Barbara Dietz an Officer of
Newly Formed WCYC

BIDDING ON SEWAGE
PLANT OPEN

Dr. Brownback to Serve on
Two Civic Boards

Barbam Dietz, '+7, representin g the
YlVCA of the United States at the first
Assembly of the W 'o rld Council of
Churches in Amsterdam last summer,
was named vice-chairman of a new
youth organization, to be known as the
\Vorld Council Youth Commission.
'I'he chairman of the new commission
is C. W. Li (YMCA) of China, and
the other two officers are Harry Daniel
(World's Student Christian Federation)
of India and Nik Nissiotis (World
Council of Churches) of Greece.
Barbara, who is now studying in the
field of Religion in Higher Education at
Yale Divinity School, reported on the
ass('mbly and the birth of WCYC in the
November, 19+8, issue of the Ullited
Stlldellt Fellowship News Lefter. Her
report states in part:
" ... The representatives of five world
Christian organizations concerned with
youth met in Switzerland in July to
form an instrument of cooperation called
the World Christian Youth Commission. Three of us represented the
World 's WYCA; the other groups were
the World's Alliance of YMCA's, the
World Council of Christian Education,
the Youth Department of the \\Torld
Council of Churches, and the World's
Student Christian Federation. We were
a group of 30 altoget her, coming from
16 different countries, and meeting to
explore new ways of cooperation among
our organizations, which had already
worked together in the planning of the
Oslo Conference last year.
"Our task was to find 'Our Common
Responsibility in a Secular World', and
to this task we brought a great variety
of organizational methods and patterns,
and Christian philosophies of work .. . "

The College plans to proceed with
const ruction of the Sewage Disposal
Plant and to have it completed by the
end of the summer of 1949. Construction is to be in accordance with the plans
a nd specifications submitted by the college engineers, Whiteman, Requardt and
A ssociates, of Baltimore, i\Iaryland. Any
alumnus engaged in the construction
business, if interesting in bidding on this
work, shou ld promptly communicate
with the proper authorities at U rsinus.

Dr. J. Harold Brownback, '21, head
of the Biology Department of the College, has received notification of his appointment to two civic posts within
recent weeks.
The fi rst appointment, to the Daniel
Boone Advisory Board, was made by
the Historical and i\Iuseum Commission
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
at its December meeting. Later Dr.
Brownback learned of his selection as
a member of the i\Iontgomery Count)'
district committee of the Health and
\Velfare Council.
The Daniel Boone Advisory Board
functions with respect to the Daniel
Boone Home, now a state shrine in
Berks County. At the present time, the
Board is attempting to make the home,
and the surrounding acreage as authen·
tic and interesting as possible for the
research worker, the student and general
visitor.
The Health and Welfare Council is
the coordinating agency for the Health
and Welfare services in Delaware,
i\Iontgomery and Philadelphia counties.

Women's Varsity Basketball
Schedule
] an . IS-Albright .....

_....... _ home

Feb. IO-Rosemont

....... away

.. away
Feb. 12-Immaculata
Feb. 16-Ea st Stroudsburg .. __ ._ .. away

Feb. 26-Temple

March

2-Swarthmore

March

5-Beaver

........... away

Are you working in or around the
City of Brotherly Love? Well, do join
us for lunch this month!
lIarold If/iand, '28, after seeing a
number of U rsinus faces on the streets
of Philadelphia at the lunch hour. took
the initiative to start a monthly luncheon group. Seven came to the first gathereing in October, and the numbers are
swelling with each successive meeting.
The time is the third Wednesday of
the month, and the place is The Pen
and Pencil Club, South 15th Street,
just below Walnut. So far, these people
have attended:
Jus Bodley, ' 39; Thomas Glassmoyer, '36;
Charles Bonos, '+0; Paul Guest, '38; Lloyd
Myers, '3 1; Ed Craul, '3 1; Philip Willauer,
' 30; Paul Wise, '41; Floyd Mulford,. '28 ;
Vernon Groff, '38; Harold Wi and, '28;
Aurelia English Reigner, '28; Betty Yahraes
Cornelius, '30; Eleanor Frohrer, '4]; Dorothy
Thomas Shelley, '35.

If you can come, just call Harold
Wiand, Evergreen 2-1000, Extension
6+8, a day or two ahead of the luncheon .
But don't stay away because you haven't
called, just come ahead-it's Dutch
treat.

Pettit to Assist Registrar
Professor William Pettit has been
selected to serve as Assistant Registrar
for one year, this duty to be in addition
to his labors as Assistant Professor of
Chemistry. Mr. Pettit is a graduate of
the University of P ennsylvania, class of
1932, and joined the faculty of Ursinus
in 1933.

..... away
....

away

............ home
March 12-Penn
March 17-Cb estnut Hill ............ home

March 23-Bryn Mawr

Informal Luncheon Group
Meeting in Philadelphia

... away

WEEKLY EXPANDS
The Ursillus "f/ eekiy, now edited by
Ray Warner, '+9, came out with an
eight-page edition, the first in its history,
on January 10.

Dr. Garrett Working With
Navy Research Group
To foster a better understanding of
other nations, the Navy has given funds
to support a \vorthwhile project now in
operation at Columbia University. A
member of the U rsinus College faculty,
Dr. Helen T. Garrett, is working with
this group, whose study is entitled "Research in Contemporary Cultures." Dr.
Garrett's contribution is French culture
as seen in modern French literature. The
head of this project is Dr. Margaret
Mead, anthropologist and sociologist.
The results will be published in book
form and will constitute a part of a
general study of Russia, Czechoslovakia,
China, and France. It is the intention of
the group to use their findings for the
U.N. to promote international understanding.

MAC Basketball Tourney
This year the athletic directors of
Southern Division of the Middle Atlantic Athletic Association have agreed
upon a post-season basketball tourna·
ment which will take place at the
Swarthmore College field house March
11 and 12.
The four top teams in the conference
will compete for a trophy, but the tourney will have no bearing on the outcome
of the league championship struggle.
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN

Dr. Armstrong Completes
Church History Volume
Or. IIlaurice ,V. Armstrong, profe>-

COLLEGE DIRECTOR DIES

from 1925 until last September, when
he retired from his teaching post to devote himse lf to research.
130rn in l\laryland, Dr. Haines at-

tended Eichelberger Preparatory School,
Hanov e r, Pa'
before enTolling at
U rsinus where he WOIl fame as an able
athlete and st udent. After graduation
j

from U rsi nus, he gained the de g rees of

A.i\I. and Ph.D. at Columbia University, and wa s honored

by

U rsinu s with

the LL.D. degree in 19+1. In his long
career as scholar and teacher, he taught
at Ursinus, Whitman College, Harvard

sor of history, recently cOlllpleted a book
entitled the Great Awakening ill l\'C)'l.'fl

Scotia, 1776-1809. The work, which
won for Dr. Arm strong the Brewer
Prize for the essa\', concerns the life of

J-I enry Alline an;1 his followers, who
were the lea ders in prornoting missionary work and in forwarding the awakening movement in Nova Scotia. The book

will be incorporatd as the seventh volume of a se ri es entitled Stur/in ill Church
lIist or)', edited 01' Matthew Spinka,
Robert Nichol, and Raymond P etry.

University, the Universities of Texas,

Chicago and California. He was the
author of five books, including his wide-

SYMPATHY

ly-known II History of the United States
Supreme Coure', and many articles on
constitutional law, administrative law

!!aill es Bell, '3+, join in extending sym-

and legal philosophy.
H is wife, the former Bertha 111oser,

'02, died in 19++. One daughter survives.
RALPH

E.

MILLER,

'05

Ralph E. Jl1 iller, OS, a member of
the Board of Directors of the College
since 192+, died on December 1+, 19+8,
after an illness of six months. One of
the most prominent citizens of College,ille, l\I r. M iller was general manager
of the Collegeville IIIills from 1910
until his death . He was also a director
and vice-president of the Collegeville
National Bank, a director of the Perkiomen l\Iutual Insurance Companv, trustee
of the Collegeville Fire Comp~ny, and
an active member of many social and
civic organizations. During the past war,
he organized and headed the communi-

ty's air raid warden system.
IIIr. Miller was born in New Tripoli,
Pa., but became a resident of Collegeville four years after his graduation from
the College. At the time of his death,
he was sixty-six.

•

Mr. Miller is survived by his wife,
the former Alllla J. Clalller, '0+, his
son, Dr. R. Clalller flliller, '31, his
daughter, Mrs. Harry Umstead, and
three grandchildren.

•

•

•

Dr. Charles Grove Hailles, '03, died
on December 27,1948, at Laguna Beach,
California, at the age of 69. A nationally known authority on political science
and particularly on the nature and functions of the Supreme Court, Dr. Haines
Was professor of political science at the
University of California at Los Angeles
URSINUS COLLEGE BULI.ETIN

•

*

*

The Rev . Dr. Edward S. Brolller, '90,
emeritus professor of practical theology
at the 'rheological Seminary, Lancaster,
Pa.} died at Lancaster on November 25,
19+8. Dr. Bromer prepared for the ministry at Yale Universit}" from which

he received his B. D . degree in 1893.
After pastorates at Orwigsburg, LebanOll, and Greensburg, he was elected a

professor at the Theological Seminary
in

1920, retiring from his position in

1939. 1 n earlier years, he taught for a
short time in the U rsinus School of
Theology. The College honored him
with the degree of Doctor of Divinity
in 1905.
His wife and three chi ldren survive.
Dr. Bramer was in his eightieth year at

the time of his death.

•

•

•

The Rev. Berllhardt R. Heller, '1+,
pastor of the Ringtown Charge, Ringtown, Pa. , died suddenly on November
1+, 19+8, at the age of fifty-seven. After
grad uation from the Central Theological

Friends and fell ow alumni of Ruth
pathy to Ruth and her family upon the
tragic death of her husband, Dr. Howard
]. Bell J r. , who was killed in an automobile accident on December 6, 19+8,
near Fargo, North Dakota.

Dr. Bell, a former Philadelphian ,
graduate of Lafayette College, and Doctor of Philosophy from Princeton University, was president of Jamestown
College, Jamestown , North Dakota, a
post which made him , at 3+, one of the
nation's youngest college presidents. In
addition to his wife , he is survived by
two adopted children, Elizabeth, three,
and Peter, four. His father is the Rev.
Dr. Howard]. Bell Sr., of Glenside,
Pa.

Creager Starts as Chapla in
Rev. Alfred Creager, '33, pastor of
'Trinity

Evangelical

and

Reformed

Church, Collegeville, conducted his first
chapel exercise Monday morning as the
acting chaplain of the college. He succeeded Rev. Charles 'Vallick who left
with :'II rs. Wallick before the holidays
to study for an advanced degree at the
University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh,
Scotland.

Seminary, he se rved in pastorates of the

Evangelical and Reformed Church in
Sugar Grove, Ohio; Vermilion, Ohio;
Buffalo, New York; Bethlehem, Bloomsburg, and Ringtown.

Mr. Heller is survived by his wife and
two sons, Elwood lIeller, '43, and David
B . Heller, ex-'45.

•

•

•

III rs. Clifton R. Moore, the former
If? agller, '20, died suddenly

L. Berllice

in Washington, D. C., on Sunday, De-

cember 19, 19+8. After her graduation,
l\Irs . i\Ioore taught music in several

schools in 'Vilmington and Washington.
She continued her interest in music after
her marriage in 1928 and was organist

of the Cleveland Park Congregational
Church at the time of her death.
i\Irs. i\Ioore is survived by her husband, a son, her sister, Helell 'ff/agller

Gel/ig, '25, and her mother, the widow
of the late Ret, . Irvill F . ff' agileI', '91.
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By Muriel B. Pancoast, '38
' ,Vith the coming of another year, we
in Collegeville are eagerly looking for
the arrival of the first baby to be born
in 19+9 in our area. Quite a selection
of prizes awaits the lucky baby-prizes
offered by local merchants-i ncluding
everything from bath supplies for baby
to five gallon s of gasoline to the father
to visit mother and baby at the hospital.
1 . . he Christmas season saw the completion and dedication of $ 18,000 worth

chased with the aid of community organizat ions and individual gifts. It's interesti ng to note that in its first year the

Trinity Reformed Church, with which
almost all of us are familiar. 'Vhen you

amb ulance has made 9+ calls and has
covered 3,850 miles.
Dr. EII{/elle illiller, '33, Professo r of
History at Ursinus, will head the local
i\1arch of Dimes campaign here during
the national dri ve from January 1+ to
January 31. That's a worthy cause for
which to work, and a big job for Dr.
Miller.
Those of yo u who remember the
Kopper Kett le as a good eating place in

come back to Ursinlls, take time to drop

town will be interested to know that it

in and see how beautiful the church
looks, with its new carpet, new light

no longer is located at Fifth and :'IIain
Streets, but has moved downtown across
the bridge. i\Ir. and i\Irs. Garrett, Kop-

of improvements and renovations at the

fixtures, altar improvements and com-

pletely remodeled organ. Those are the
things which stand out, but there have
been man)' other renovations, both in-

side and out, which have effected a vast
improvement.

St. Eleanor's Parochial School had a
dedication service recently, too. It has a
brand-new school building erected directi v behind their present school at
Fou~th and Main Streets.
Every year, Collegeville and Trappe
have a Community Christmas Party;
and, for the past two years at that time,

a Good Citizenship award is made by the
Byron S. Fegely Post of the American

per Kettle proprietors, have taken over

the Collegeville Inn. The menu is still
the same, the food just as good, and the
atmosphere just as cozy, although the
place is much larger.
We wish the best of luck to Rev .
Charles TVallick, '38, who leaves his post
as college chaplain to st udy at the University of Edinburgh, Scotland.
This year, the a nnual presentation of
Handel's i11 essinh at U rsinus wa s more
beautiful than ever. Dr. William Philip ,
* I usic Director, ,vas very fortunate
in
securing two new outstanding artists for

the performance. William Hess, a con-

Legio n to the community's most distin-

cert sin ge r of renown, was the tenor, and

guished and outstanding citizen of the
year. We Ursinusites were very proud

i\fary Davenport, the contr:>lto. i\1r.
Hess will also be the tenor soloist for

of the fact that this year the distinguished

Haydn's Creatioll~ to be sung at Carnegie

se rvice certificate was awarded to

Hall this coming April. i\ Iiss Davenport
has appeared with the Philadelphia Orchestra and the Boston Symphony Or-

Ollf

own President Norman E. McClure. In
making the award, State Sellator Lloyd
I-I. TVood, '25, pointed out the efforts of
Dr. McClure and U rsinus College in
making its facilities available to the Navy
as a training center during the recent
war . In addition to his services at

U rsinus, Dr. McClure served as the
president of the local draft board for
the four years, from the time the draft
office was opened until it was closed after
the war.

In addition, President 1I1cCIure has
been honored by the inel usion of his
biography in If? orld Biography, the largest international biographical reference
book. It is published by the Institute for
Research in Biography, New York City,
and lists sketches of +0,000 living men
and women distinguished in various fields

of endeavor.
Last year I told you about the ambulance the Trappe Fire Company had pur-
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work will be established on a permanent
basis depends upon the interest that is
exhibited by the student body in the
programs. All of us who can be reached
tune in with Station vVURS at +:30
p. m. on lIfondays and 'Vednesdays.
Scattered throughout the campus and
the town during the month of December
were large boxes \vith posters urging

folk s to give toys and clothing-old or
new-for the children of Europe. The
Y 's of the College sponsored this project
with a hope of brightening the holiday
season

for

the

children

of

war-torn

land s. The members sewed and painted,
mended and repaired. 'Ve think it was a
splendid thing to do. I found that ml'
own little youngsters were perfectly
willing to put discarded and even some

old favorite toys in those boxes for the
poor youngsters who had no toys-while
the very thought of giving up even the
oldest toy just for the sake of "elearing
out" was unthinkable as far as they were
concerned.

The women's Christmas Banquet this
year was eaten by candlelight as usual,

but for the first time in my experience,
the kitchen was lighted by candles, too.
'Ve had a bad ice storm that night.
( Isn't it remarkable how often, on the
night of that dinner, the weather couldn't
be worse, and the girls must trudge to
the dining room and on to the gym
clutching up long skirts and with their
sandaled feet encased in boots!) This
\'ear, the ice broke wires in town, and at
dinnertime all electricitv in town was

chestra. The other concert soloists were

off for about an hour. It no doubt inconvenienced the U rsinus kitchen staff
a great deal, but the banquet was as

Steele Jamison, bass, and Martha 'Vil-

good and as attractive as ever.

so n, soprano, both of whom have sung

I'd be very happy for suggestions as
to what you'd like to read in this column.
Are there people or places or things in
particular about which you'd like to
hear? If so, please drop a card to me
at 612 Main Street, Collegeville, Pa.

with our group before . 'Ve are alwa)'s
happy to find that so many alumni enjoy
coming back to sing with the student
chorus, and this year was particularly

noteworthy in this respect.
U rsinus College is now on the Collegeville air waves, due to the efforts and
interest of two students, Dick Gates .
'52, and Joe Beardwood, '52. The two
men have se t up an experimental station

called 'VURS in the ground floor physics
lab in Pfahler Hall. Their broadcasts
reach all of the men's dorms on campus
and some of the girls' dorms along i\1ain
Street. The radio station is at present
an experimental project under the gen-

eral supervision of Dr. John Heilemann,
of the Physics Department. Whether the

H. KING HEIGES
(Collliflurd from page 4-)

cmnpany commanded by Heiges saw
action against the Germans.

i\1 r. Heiges is a member of the faculty of the Springfield Township
(:\Iontgomery County, Pa . ) High
School, by which he was granted a leave
of absence last spring to accept the
Heidelberg post.
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TENSE MOMENT IN PHARMACY GAl\1E

Ursin us Quintet Splits
Conference Openers
With a thumping 66-36 victory over
the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,
the College quintet, under the tutelage
of Coach Jerry Seeders, opened its 17game basketball schedule on December
8, 19-+8, on the home court. Outstanding were the performances of Eddie
:\liller, substitute guard, and 6' -+" Bob
Jaffe , center, who paced the team with

IS and 1-+ points, respectively.
Three days later, in its second home
game, the U rsinus five was upset

by

F. and AI.'s Diplomats, who, though
defeated in three previous sta rts, rallied
in the final minutes to win, 52-44. Although Jaffe tallied a total of 21 points
in this contest, it wa s marked

by poor

shooting, the Bears cashing in on only
15 of 67 field goal attempts.
Resuming play following the Christmas holidays, the courtmen, in their
first conference tilt on January 5, suf-

fered a decisive 72-50 setback at the
hands of P.M.C., defending titleholder
of the Southern Division of the Middle
Atlantic Conference. The game was
never close, the Cadets leading 42-24 at
halftime. 2-+ of the losers' points came
from free tosses.

The Bruins evened their conference
record as they edged Haverford, 47-45,
in a game decided in the waning minutes.

The lead in this contest switched hands
three times in the second half and was
tied at -+5 with 30 seconds to go. The
victory margin wa s gained when guards

Dave Bahney and Bill Forsyth each
dropped a fou I. The Bea rs' victory
snapped a four-game Haverford winning

streak and dealt the visitors their first
conference loss.

In addition to Jaffe, l\Iiller, Bahney,
(ColttilllJ('d 011 pagr 10)

Bob JaUe

(lilt!

Dtlve Btlh"e)' reach for the ball.

One Victory, Seven Defeats
Mark Poor Football Season
A decisive 19-7 victory over Drexel ,
the Bears' first since 1946, marked the
opening of the 19-+8 football season and
for many an U rsinus fan kindled a spark
of hope for that long-d reamed-of winning eleven. Haverford's 26-12 win the
following week shattered the dream.
However, with five touchdowns in the
first two games, the Bears had already
surpassed their previous season's scoring
total, and consolation was found in the

thought that at least the team had some
offensive punch. This thought was
promptly dispelled in the third game
when a comparatively poor Dickinson

Varsity Basketball Schedule
(Game! 10 be played)
'Jan. 12-Delaware
....... __ ....
·Jan. IS-Swarthmore ........ , ......
Jan. IS-Moravian
... __ ,... '.
• Feb. 9-P. M. C. .
..
-Feb. 12-Drexel .
.. ..
*Feb. 16-Delaware ....................
.......
Feb. 18-Phila. Textile
*Feb. 23-Haverford
........
Feb. 25-Susquehanna
.....
Feb. 26-Juniata ......................
-March 2-Swarthmore ..............
*March 5-Drexel
................
·-League games

away
away
home

home
home
home
home
away
away
away
home
away

aggregation blanked the Grizzlies, 24-0.
Five successive defeats at the hands
of Swarthmore, Wagner, F. & ]\iI.,
P.M.C. , and Susquehanna followed, all

varsity

wrestling

at

U rsinus,

Coach

Kuhrt Weineke has been putting a squad
of approximately thirty men through
their muscular paces at the new gym in

preparation for the six match schedule
beginning on February 12. On that date
the Grizzly matmen will be hosts to
Haverford College at the home gym.
Jim Duncan , last year's 145 pound
star who broke his arm in competition,

Bill Turner, 155 pound marvel, Joe
Bechtle, flyweight man , Ted Miller, 135
pounder, and heavyweights Bob Mitchell
and Bill Helfferich will all be back as
the morc seasoned factors on the team.
Two promising new men are Jim Cox,

late of Annapolis, and Phil Kelley from
Miami . .

by decisive scores. In its last six contests,

U rsinus produced only three touchdowns
while its opponents amassed a total of
150 points.
While the 1948 season was thus generally a poor one, some individual statis-

tics, as compiled by Ray MacQueen, '50,
writing for the December 6 issue of the
Weekly , reveal some interesting information.
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Seven -Match Schedule Slated
F or Wrestlers
rn this second year of the renewal of

The Bruin offense amassed a total of
1206 yards on the ground and in the
air, with passes accounting for 749 yards
and running adding 457 more yards to
the total yardage gained.
Don Young, the diminutive back from
Catasauqua, who received the Maxwell
award as the outstanding college player
(COlltil1ued 011 page 10)
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College Hockey Team Tallies
4 Wins; 3 Losses
Chalking up a record of four wins and
three losses, the women's va rsi ty hockey
team turn ed in the best fall sports' reco rd
attained by U rsinus in intercollegiate
varsity competition. The season was
climaxed bl' the naming of Jane i\Ic\Villiams, team captain, to the All-College first team.
The proteges of l\liss Snell accounted
for victories ove r East Stroudsburg,
Bryn i\Iawr, Beaver College and Chestnut H ill. They succumbed to three traditional foes-Swarthmore, Temple and
Penn. The season finale, a 1-0 loss to
the Penn tcam , was one of the finest
games of the year and a heartbreaker
for the U rsi nus coeds to lose.
Outstanding in the offense for the
Bearettes were i\1cWilliams, Joanne
Duncan, l\lary Evans and Anita Frick.
Connie Warren , Doris Greenwood , Floy
Lewis, and goalie Polly Mathers, gave
consistently commendable performances
on defense. i\1athers proved exceptionally adroit at guarding the Ursinus cage,
and admirably filled the shoes of last
year's star goalkeeper, Sis Bosler.
Several members of the squad will
receive their sheepskins this year, leaving ga ping holes in the lineup for Coach
Snell to fill next year. Among those
graduating are NlcWiliiams, Warren,
Greenwood, Lewis, Calhoun and i\1athers.
Scores
U rsinus-5;
Ursinus-6;
Ursinus-I;
U rsillus-6 ;
Ursinus-7;
Ursinus-I;
U rsinus- O;

East Stroudsburg-2
Bryn Mawr-O
Swarthmore-2
Beaver-2
Chestnut Hill-O
Temple--t
Penn-I

POOR FOOTBALL SEASON
(Co ntillued from page 9 )

of the week following the Drexel game,
proved to be the chief offensive weapon
of the Bruins. He carried the ball about
three times as much as any other back.
In 69 passes attempted, Young completed
3+ for 479 yards, for a respectable percentage of .+99 for his efforts. George
Saurman attempted 22 and completed
9 for 82 yards for a percentage of .409.
Various other backs tried their hand at
pitching the pigskin, with Harry Light
having the most success in completing
3 out of 9 for a .333 percentage. Don
Stauffer and Eddie i\Iiller each tossed
10

Soccermen Win 2; Lose 4
Varsity Wrestling Schedule
Feb. 12- Haverford .
............ home
Feb. IS-Muhl enbe rg
.... home
Feb. IS-S warthmore . .......... away
Feb. 23-Drexel .
away
Feb. 26-C.C. .Y.
............ home
Mar. I-P. M. C. .
. home
Mar. 4--S-Middl e Atlanti c Championships at Gcttysbu rg College

JV Hockey 11 Undefeated
Completing a seve n-game schedule
without a defeat , the women 's Jayvee
hockey team now boasts a two-year v,rinning st reak. Credit for this outstanding
record belon gs largel y to the capable
Jayvee coach, Nala/ie lIoge/alld "'/"ilill9,

'4-2.

Top-notch performe rs for the junior
varsity were Captain Ruth Pettit and
Emily Anne Smith, forward line players, and Lynn Warren , Edie Parry and
Betty Hahn , skillful defensive players.
Scores
Ursinus-II;
U rsinus- +;
U rsinus- 5;
Ursinus- 5;
Ursinus- 6;
Ursinus- 7;
U rsinus- 3;

Penn State- 2
Bryn i\,Iawr- 3
Swarthmore- 0
BeaverI
Chestnut Hill- 0
Temple- I
Penn- 0

7 passes. Stauffer completing 3 for 31
vards and Miller completing 4 for 40
i·ards.
In rushing, it was again Young who
bore the brunt of the attack, carrying
the ball 83 times for 118 yards. Don
Stauffer crashed the I inc 33 times for
a net yardage gained of 89 yards. Stauffer and Young accounted for 116 attempts out of a total of 261 for the
team. Ted Yoder and Bill Fisher each
carried the ball 23 times, with Yoder
garnering 56 yards and Fisher accounting for an additional 49. Harry Light led
all the backs in percentage with 27 yards
per try. Closely following Light was
little Bobby Gehman, with 21 yards
gained in 7 tries for a 3.00 average per
try.
In the punting department, the burden
again fell on the shoulders of Young.
He kicked 34 times for an average yardage per punt of 31.1.
As no less than ten varsity gridders
will be lost through graduation or ineligibility, Coach Kuhrt Wieneke faces
an immense salvaging job next season.
The departing lettermen include: Backs
Lou Wilt, Eddie Miller and George

Dropping the seaso n's opener to Muhlenberg, 2-0, and being soundly trounced
by powerful Lafayette, 9-0, the Ursinus
booters got off to a slow and rather
discouraging start. After these reversals,
howeve r, thc Bruin soccermen , under the
capable guidance of Coach Baker, improved steadily until the season's end.
Following the Muhlenberg and Lafayette games, the booters beat the Alumni
team, +-0 and suffered defeats at the
hands of Lincoln University and Haverford College. There followed three
games with Lehigh , Swarthmore, and
F. & i\I ., all thrillers, with the Bears
defeating Lehigh, 3-2, at Bethlehem for
their second win, and losing the other
contests by one-goal margins.
Although the overall picture of
U rsinus socce r was, thus, not a brilliant
onc, there were in the waning contests,
indica tions of a highly successful season
next year. Stellar work by such graduating veterans as Ken Fordham, Bill Meinhardt and Russ Berry, contributed to
the keen competition and fine brand of
soccer turned in by the team. Pete Peterson was honored by Muhlenberg and
nominated to their all-opponent eleven.
Ken i\Iammel, a freshman with terrific
sco ring punch, Whitey Arthur and John
Powell were other outstanding performers.

Kennedy; Ends John Kajmo, Ken Reinhart, Bob Poole and Dick Reid; Tackle
Ron Landes; and Guards Carl Drobek
and Pat Dougherty.
Scores
Ursinus-19;
Ursinus- 12;
U rsinus- 0;
Ursinus- 7;
Ursinus- 6;
U rsinus- 6;
Ursinus- 0;
U rsinus- 0;

Drexel- 6
Haverford- 26
Dickinson-2+
Swarthmore-25
Wagner-23
F. & fiI.-3+
P.M.C.-31
Susquehanna-13

QUI NTET SPLITS OPENERS
( Colltinued from pa!le 9)

and Forsyth, this year's squad includes
Bob Poole, Dave Reice,
orm Bertel,
Bill Myers, Hal Brandt, Pete Tenewitz.
I ra Bronson, George Kennedy, and Bob
Gehman.
This season marks Coach Seeders'
third at U rsinus. His first team was a
runner-up for the championship and his
second tied for the championship but
lost in the play-off.
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CLASS OF ' 78
Samuel L. lI er/zog is now living in Tuscaloosa, Alabama. During the past summer, he
and Mrs. Hertzog anended an afternoon
meeting of the "Three Score and Ten Club"
at Northport, A labama .
CLASS OF ' 87
The Rev. altd 1'.1rs. Charles E. IVeMcr,
/J,D . (Bertha II clldricks, '84) ca n now be
reached at 300 W. Fifth Street, Frederick,
Maryland. Rev. Wehler is Pastor Emer itus
of the Presbyterian Church in Freder ick.

CLASS OF ' 89
The new address of lIeury S/offerer is 954
College Ave., Collegeville, Pa.
CLASS OF '04
Professor Raymond Geltfl/ can now be
reached by writing to his home address, 2825
Piedmont Ave., Berkeley, California . Professor Gettel! received an honorary Litt.D.
degree from Trinity College in 194-1. He is at
present assoc iated with the University of
California and has published a total of seven
books.
CLASS OF ' OS
/Jr. Joll1l B. Price read a paper before the
Philadelphia Laryngo logical Society at the
College of Physicians, Philadelphia, on December 5. This is the third paper on the
common cold that Dr. Price has read before
the Society.
CLASS OF ' 10
Albrrt Thompson, who is a member of the
faculty of Prospect Park I-ligh School, is living at -tS Ashby Road, Upper Darby, Pa.
Paul H. Arntz, who was National Director
of Training for Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago, Illinois, and served the government as
Assistant to the Director of Training within
indu<;try during ""orld War II, has moved
10 Tennessee to assume administrative and
instrllctional duties in Marketing, Retailing
and Per~onnel for the Nashville, Tennessee
Extension Center of the University of TenIle~~ec. Mr. and Mrs. Mertz live in nearby
Murfreesboro, in the parental home of Mrs.
Dougla .. MacArthur, now known as the
Colonial Apartments.
CLASS OF ' II
Ur"ry IV. Alatll;(,11 was named one of the
vice-presidents of the National Association of Real Estate Boards at the annual
com'ention of real estate brokers on Novemher 19, 19-t8. He will serve an area encompa~~ing Penn .. ylvan ia, Maryland, \Vest Vir~inia. Delaware and \Vashington, D. C.
Mr. Mathieu is complet ing a term as president of the Pen nsylvania Real Estate Association. At the National Convention, he par~ic i pated as a member of the panel discuss109 the sales presentat ion for the farm.
di~trict

CLASS OF ' 12
Dr. E. A, G lat/eltrr, pr inci pal of W illiam
Penn Senior H igh School, pres ided over one
of the forum sessions at the conference of the
Pennsylvania branch of the National Assoc i?tion of Secondary Schoo l Principals, held
In Harr isburg, Pa., October 18 and 19, 19-t8.
URSINUS COLLECE BULLETIN

Dr. Glatfelter is a pa st pre!,ident of the
state group and also a member of the executive committee.

CLASS OF ' 14
Edna ill. IVagller, head of Ihe English Department at Chester I-ligh School, was recently the recipient of the annllal Chester
Rotary Club award to Ihe outstanding teacher
of the year. Miss Wagner, who now lives
at 316 North Pr inceton Avenue, Swarthmore,
Pa., has been wilh the Chester school system
!<oince 1920 and a department head since
1937. She also serves as faculty advisor for
Chester 1-1 igh pllblications, and has completed
two terms as president of the Delmont Association of English teachers.
The new address of Grorge R. Ensmillgrr
i .. 50 Center Dri\'e, Old Greenwich, Conn.
CLASS OF ' IS
D,.. Clwrlrs F. Drillingrr was inaugurated
Professor of New Testament al the Bloomfield Theological Sem inary, Bloomfield, N. J.,
on December 14, IH8.
h

CLASS OF ' 18
The Rl'v. Raymo1ld E. IVilhl'lm can now
be reached at 507 Elm Street, Frederick, Md.
II/iI/ill I' K. 111{rKu, professor of market ing
at New York University's School of Com~
merce, Accounts and Finance, has been appointed Secretary of the Faculty. A member
of the faculty for the past 20 years, Professor
McKee has held the pOSt of director of admissions of the School of Commerce since
19-t3, and he will continue in that po:.t.
During the past war, Professor McKee, a
Lieutenant in the Naval Reserve, served
with the Bureau of Naval Personnel in
charp:e of academic instruction for the Na\'y
V-12 college prop;ram. Professor McKee is
co-author of the ffStudents' Public Speaking
Book", and has been a regular contributor to
variolls cred it magazines.
Gil/urI Dritz was recently made a member
of the Board of Governors and chairman of
the Occupancy and Make-Up Committee of
the York Little Theatre.
CLASS OF ' 19
Clltlrlrs IV. Rutschky has recently been
reappointed as director of the York Evening
Technical Im,titute for the 19n-19-t9 term.
Mr. Rutschky has been associated with the
York City school system since 1924 and for
some time has been head of the Science Department in the William Penn Senior High
School.
Mrs. Frederick R. TJrfllz (Clara E. MOIl/)
was elected vice-president of the York County
Teachers Association at the 9hl institute of
the assoc iat ion held in October, 19+8.
CLASS OF ' 21
Mrs. Albert P. Lorz (Thflma If/ood) has
recently moved from Indiana to R. D. 1,
Micanopy, Florida.
The Rrv. Olivrr K. Maurer recently observed hi s 20th anniversary as pastor of the
Red Lion Reformed Church, Red Lion. Pa.
Rev. Maurer received an honorary D.O.
degree from Ursinus in 1938. \-Vhile serving
as pastor at Red Lion, Dr. Maurer has held
many other pastil, including that of Yice~
president of the Ursinus Summer Assembly.

CLASS OF '22
ill rlvi" Ralm , who is associated with the
Long Branch !.chool sy stem, is now living at
IH Atlantic Ave. , Long Branch, N. J.
CLASS OF ' 23
Dr. fwd JlIrs. E, Karl lIouck ( C"roline
Jl/c81Ilin) are now living at 132-t Hampden
Boulevard, Reading:, Pa. Mrs. Houck has
recently completed work for the American
Board of Orthopedic~.
The Rrv. I/rthur Frrtz is now li\' ing at
23N Tilp;hman Street, Allentown, Pa., and
i!. !.erving a<; Field Secretary for the Phoebe
Home.
CLASS OF '2 5
Mrs. Carl S, Sipple (Edlla Marli,,) has
a s her add res", 6 Mirianu Rokkencho,
Sendai, Miyagi Pref., Jlou"hu, Japan. Mrs.
Sipple has two children, Marjorie and Paul.
The Rrv. IVailer S. R. POWI'll is now
living at 61 East Putnam Avenue, Greenwich,
Connecticut.
Dr. Shrrmall II. Eger was recently promoted from As~istant Professor of Surgery
10
Associate Professor at the Jefferson
Medical College and Hospita!.
li~ted

CLASS OF ' 26
The Rrv. Scott 8,.r"lIrr, pastor of the First
United Presbyterian Church (CarnegieL
Pittsburgh, Pa ., i~ now living at 426 \\Tashington Avenue, Carneg ie, Pa.
CLASS OF ' 27
Mrs. 1-1. T. Ri ce ( llfarioll 11/ erneT) , laboratory technician for the Standard Oil Co. of
New Jersey, is now living at 2-t Field Stone
Drive. Springfield, N. J.
Pro/fJJOr C('orge lIaines. who is associated with the Department of Economics,
Indiana University, can be addressed at -t2-t
S. Dunn Street, Bloomington, Jndiana.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Yost (Ruth Kudrr)
announce the arrival of a daughter, Elaine
Mae, on September 27, 19-t8. They have
another daup;hter, Irene, who is six years old.
Mr. and Mr~. Yost are living at 232 E.
Ross Street, Lancaster, Pa.
CLASS OF ' 28
The Rev. Reginald H. Hel/ffrich, of Bath,
Pa., has accepted a position as Assistant
Secretary of the Refugee Commission of the
\Vorld Council of Churches and Church
\Vorld Service. His position is to effect emigration of displaced persons to countries out!oide the United States, His job will take him
to South Amer ica, many countries in Europe,
and places in East Asia and North Africa.
I-Ie sailed the fir .. t week in January, 19-t9.
CLASS OF ' 29
Mrs. J. Robert Ambocher (M",.y IVt'iss)
has recently moved to 6009 Eastlawn Avenue, Detroit, Michigan. Mr. and Mrs . Ambocher have three children, Elizabeth, Jane
and John.
CLASS OF ' 30
Mrs. Frank Grosser (Gladys Barlles) is
now living at 79 P ierce Road, \Vatertown,
Mass. Mr. and Mrs. Grosser have one son,
Frank T. Grosser, 2d.
Irarrl'lI Francis is at present a third-year

11

... Iudent at the University of Penmylvania
Law Schoo l. H e a nd Mrs . Franci s are li vi ng
on Fifth Avenue, Co ll egev ille, Pa. They
h a \'e one daughter, Linda Cai l, who wi ll
be o n e year old thi s corni ng April.

CLASS OF ' 31
Mr s. II. C . Ro ss (/'iol", C. Cllydislt ) can
now be reached at 30 Oakland Avenue,
Spr ing-fie ld , N. J. At present, M rs. Ro~ s i~
engaged in fictio n writing.
Cl'o"!l e A. Clark, of 220 Non h 3d Street,
Ea ... lOll, Pa., h a~ r ece ndy become an in~tru c tor
in Philo~ophy at Lafa yette Co ll ege. li e and
Mn-. C la rk h ave one SOil, George, J r.
Th e R ev. and Mr ~. K eulIl'th N eal AlexIllldrr are now li v in g at 49 Ea:.1 86 th Street,
New York 28, N. Y. The Rev. Alexander is
a:.socia ted with th e Chri ... t C hurch at 520
Pa rk A ve nue.
ill,.. aud l\Irs. Cf'or!l l' AI/ell (II. Dolores
Qllay, '3 4 ) are now li v in g at 4 Grant Avenue,
Titmvill e, N. J. The A li ens ha\'e tw o ~o n s
and a n inf a nt daughter.
D. 1I 0rion Na cr is now living: at 325 E.
M ain Street, Kut ztow n, Pa.
T he R ev. 101m Salldo, pa stor of the Evange li ca l and R efor m ed C hurch of York, is
pre~ident of th e York County Mini sterial
Associati on.
CLASS OF ' 32
Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Sperl ing ( Beatrire
Trattn er) ha ve recently mo ved to a new
home at 4-1- Nort h Findlay Street, Y or k, Pa .
Th ey have two daughter s, Hilda and R osalind.
Edith f/ rad, empl oyment counselor for th e
Pennsylvania State Employment Serv ice, is
now living at 159 Main Street , Royersford,

Pa,
~lrs. J ohn Andrews ( Mar!laret Swartz )
is no"-\' living at -1-7 Elm Terrace Apts. ,
York, Pa.
Mr. and 1Hrs. Allell L. Peiffer (EvI'IY Il
H oover, '35) are st ill li v in g at County Lin e
an d Buck Road, Huntingd on Valley, Pa . t-.1r.
Peiffer is em ploye d by th e Pennsylvania
Liquor Co ntr ol Board, but al so dot's a b it of
poultry farming, with a stock of aboul 1000
chi cke ns and a bit of Ayi ng directl y from
hi s back yard hangar. Th e Peiffers h ave two
daughters , Linda a nd Su ... an.

CLASS OF ' 33
Dr. EU!l1'I11' fl. Mil/I'r, Re g i ~ trar and A~~o 
ciate Professor of Politi c al Science at the
Co ll ege, will lead the March of Dim es campaign in th e Collegeville area during the
national dri ve from January 14 to 31, 194-9.
Mr. and Mr s. R. L. Heath (A li ce Smith )
ha ve recently moved to 1212 Milt on Avenue,
Jan esv ille , vVi sco nsin.
CLASS OF ' 34
Mr. and Mr s. Paul I-I e nd e r ~on ( KathrYII
Pri zrr) are now loca t ed at 1-1-0 T e nn essee
A 'Ienue, Pleasant Ilills, Newport, Delaware.
Th ey hav e two ch ildr en, Ri chard a nd
Carolyn.
Dr. an d Mr s. A. E. Di skll1l ( L oll rer. R I'I1ISburg) are at present living at 553 E. Cente r
Street, Manchest er, Connecticut. They have
a daughter , Jill , and a so n, Lance.
Mr. and Mrs. 1 0seph Russo are li vi ng at
1627 Locust Street, Norristown, Pa. Mr.
Ru sso is a real estate broker in that borough.
Dr. and Mrs . Howard Yo st ( I' iole! Il'illtl'rstnn) is l iving at 602 South \'\lood Stree t ,
Fr emont, Ohio, wh ere Dr. Yo st is engaged in
the practi ce of medicin e.
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David R. S te phenso ll served a s s ub-chairman of the Indu s trial D ivisio n in th e recent
York, Pa., Commun ity Chest ca mpai g n.

CLASS OF ' 3 5
Iflillialll II . Eva1ls is now engaged a" a
med ica l representative for th e Lederle L aboratories Di v ision of th e Am er ican Cyanamid
Co mpan y. At present, he is living a t 15
Poplar Street, Pitman, New Jer sey.
Air. and AIrs. Charles IV. 1I0ppes (/ 011 1'
lIausmallll ) announced the birth of a so n,
Paul Dani el, o n August 7, 1948. Mr. H oppes
i ~ purchas ing age nt and general sa les m anage r for the Mountain Top Coal Compa ny,
Tu scarora, Pa. , and the family i" living at
525 M o h a nt o ngo St ree t , Pott sv ill e, Pa.
CLASS OF ' 36
Mr. and r...Jrs. George Sh u lt z (1lfabrl
Sltellf'Y) ha\'e recen tl y move d to 408 M ain
St ree t. Irwin , Pa.
E. K " rmit lI arbau!lh li:-t s as hi s home addres", 15 Clark Street, Brooklyn 2, ~. Y.
Mr. lIa rbaug h practices law in New York
C ity where he is a<;sociated wi th the firm
of Sage, Gray, Todd & Sims.
Pllulille lI efflegl'r is no w emp loye d by the
Be ll Telephone Company of Penn sy l van ia
a nd her home ad dr e~s i" R. D. 2, Box 132 A,
H ulllme lstown, Pa.
Dr. and Mr s. Th eodo,.f' 8 0YSf'1I III announce the birth of a daughte r at York
1I 0 .. p it al o n Aue;u st 29, 194-8. Dr. Boyse n
rece ntly moved hi s famil y to York after completing a term as resident phys ician at J effer.. o n H osp it al, Philadelphia , Pa. H e is engage d in th e pra ct ice of gy n eco logy and
obstet ri c~ with offices in th e P rofessiona l
Building, York, Pa. II is n ew a ddress is 2 11
\V. Ja ckson Street. Y ork.
II l'lIry A. IV. SclltIl'ifa recently moved to
360 N inth A\·e., Bethlehem, Pa., where he
beca me pastor of til e B et han~' E\' angelical
and R efo rm ed C hurc h . Mr. and Mr s. Sch aeff e r's th i rd d aug ht er, H ele ne Elizabeth, 'w a s
bo rn Ma~' 19 , 1948.
Rill" Roth l'll/'f'rIj1' 1' is at present D ea n at
La se ll Junior Co ll ege. Auburndale , Ma ss.
Irvill!l R II/Jpoporl li sts a<; his new addr e<;s.
3 R ohi .. on Hill Ro ad, M o nt gomery. R. F . D.
-1-, Alah.una.
M r .... Alvin 1I arri"on (Sarah lI f'll'lI K I'Yur) recently .. ent her nt'w addre ...... whi ch j ..
5702 So uth 152nd S tre et, Sea ttl e, \Va s hin gton.
Mr. a nd Mr". D Ollllld C. Old a nn ounce
Ih e arrival of Nann' Susan Ohl on nec emh er
II. 19~ 8. MI. Ohl i" st ill leachin g math e·
rnatics at Bucknell Un i \'er~i t y. l'i .. home
ad dr ess is 17 ~. 7th Street, Lew i"h urg, Pa,
1111'. alld afrs. Th o mas P. Clasrmoyrr
( Frall cn Th il'rol/, '-1-0) are now living at
~orth Hill s Avenue, RD .. 'Vill ow Grove.
Pa. Th ey hav e tw o childr en. Deho rah, aged
four, and Nancy. who wao; horn September
9, 1947. M r. G la ss m oyer i ... associated with
th e law firm of Schnader. Harri son. Segal
and Lew is, Packard Buildin~. Philadelphia,

Pa.
Dr. Cl'or!lf' E. Fi sul io; co mpl et ing advanced work in roentgenologv at Templ e
Univer..,itv M edi cal Sr hool. li e expects to
begin pr;ctice in \Villiam 'loo rt , Pa .. early
thi s sn rin g. At the preo;ent lim e. h e is livin g
at +6 Ea st Tohnson Street. Philad elnhia . Pa.
Mr. (llid llfrs. 101111 E . Da<t,isoTl ( Eliznbrtlt
If/arl', '38) ar e l iving at ~1 8 Mor eland R oad,
'Villo w Grove. Pa. Mr. Da vison i .. teaching
and coac hin g at Abington Hi g h Sc hool,
Ahington, Pa. The\' ha\'e two children,
D ebora h and John, Jr.

CLASS OF ' 37
Mr. a nd Mr ~. J ohn]. Kn ea~ ( K ay Iflood)
announce the birth of a d aughter, Kay Lind.
... ay, on Augu'tt 17, 19-1-8. Mr. and Mrs.
~ n ea.s are livin g at 1338 Markl ey Street ,
NOrrt:. low n, Pa.
Lil/iall SlotJerer now li ~h her home ad
dre .. s as 95-1- College Avenue, Co ll egev ille, Pa.
:vI ....,. Manuel Steinberg ( /J ell trire Pearl.
still e, M.D. ), in addition to her medical practice, is now teaching m edi c in e at the \Vom.
e n' ... M ed ical College, Philad el phia , Pa. Mr
and J" lr'l. Steinbe rg have an 18-month-old
daughter, Rebecca, and their home addre:.,
i ~ 740+ M ounta in Ave., Philad e lphia , Pa.
il/ arli" B ralldt, who li ve .. at 206 F'ranci~
A ve nu e, ~orri~ t own, Pa. , i~ o n th e facul!}
of the Ea~t No r r ito n Junior lIi g h School.
li e is t he father of two SO Il't, Billy. 6, and
Bobby, 2.
Mr. Iwd Mrs. Illall f'r Beddow ( FlorI'1IC(
B. Bau er) a re a t prese nt li v in g at 11 A:.burv
A\'enue, Ocea n City, ~ew J er ... ey. Th ey ha\'~
three daught ers. ~lr. Beddow is an ex.
m ember of the class of '38.
Dr. and M rs. Frank A/iller announce the
birth of a so n, lI arvey Step hen, bor n September 28, 194-8. Dr. and Mr s. Mill er are li\' ing
at 7 15 \V . Marshall Street, Nor ri stown , Pa.,
where Dr. Mill er is engaged in the general
practi ce of medicine.
Ill illili m S. Cramer received hi s Ph.D. degree in phy sic s from Brown Univers ity Ja ~t
Octobe r.
M r. a nd Mr s. Donald I-Iud ... o n (Kalltll'rtl
Blllck, ex-'37) are living at 39 ~orth r..larket
Street, Elizabethville, Pa. Mrs. Hud !'on i~
very acti ve a s the dir ec to r of a Liul e Theatre
C roup there. Mr . Hud son is superv isin g prin·
cipal o f Elizab ethville !'chools.
Mr. :1I1d Mr s. Alexander E. Lipk i1l are
now li vi ng at 10 111 M cKenn ey Avenue.
Si lver Spr ing, Maryla nd. They have one
so n, R obe rt.
E. EU!l l'lle Shl'/If'Y was admitted to practice
la w before the Commo n Pleas and Orphans'
Co u rts of Yor k CoulllY o n December 27, 19-1-8.
CLASS OF ' 38
111r. IIlId 111,.s. Brilillt Salldo (1"/lIll e Colslll'r) announce the b i rth of a dauv;hter.
Bonnie L enore, o n October 20, 1948. The ..
al~o h a\'e a so n, Briant nI, who i... fou'T
Yea rs ol d. Th e ir hom e add ress i... 2706
Parklawn Driv e. Loui sv ill e 13, K e ntuckY.
M r. Sa nd o is an ex-memb er of the c1a~'
o f '40.
Mr. and Mr s. C lifford M. \"'allman ( MM jorie Brosz) now li st as their address, U. S.
Bo rder Statio n, lIamlin , Main e.
Th e lat es t address o f Mr. and Mro;. John
\Valk er ( Rita l/arll'Y) is 3321 So mme An·
nue. ~orfolk. Va.
Richa rd Yah raf's and h is family are now
in Germany where Mr. Yah ra e ... ha s a po~i·
tion ao; \Var Department press relation ..
officer in Berlin. Hi s address is OMG-BS
( PIO ) . A.P.O. 7+2-A, New York, N. Y.
Thi<; is Mr. Y ahraes ' third as .. ignm ent in
Germ any si nce th e end of the war, hi" two
previous tours of duty having been with
the mil ita.ry government in the American
Zone. JUSt prior to sailinl! to hi s new po.;t.
f\,·fr. Yahraes was bureau c"ief for the maga·
zine, If/orld R I' /J ort , in Mexico City. H e and
hill family sa il ed aboard the S.~. Vance~
together with ff. King l/ f'i!ll'S. '37. wh o \\'11
teach in" Germany.
ilfr. and JlIrs. 1. 1usllu Bodin' ( Robrrtn
B),roll, '39) announce th e birth of a ~econd
daughter, Kathl ee n Byron, al J e wi~h Ho~URS.NUS COLLEGE BULLET.S

pita I, Philad e lphia , on February 7, 19+8. Th e
Bodley~' elder daughter, ju st in e, is five. Th e
family recently moved to a new home at
115 Edgewood Road , !\ rdmore, Pa.
William 1. G rove ha s accepted an appointt
ment as a trial attorney with the Pennsyl\'a nia Publ ic Ut iliti es Commi s~ ion. li e will
co ntinu e hi s private practice w ith o ffi ce~ in
f~ Trappe and Norri~town.

CLASS OF ' 39
1(111 1' Polillg i~ now a r eg i ~ ter e d nur ~e at
The Children\ I lo!lpital, Denv er, Colorado.
lIer addres s in Denver i~ 2250 Quitman
St reet.
Mr!>. lIugh T. Patter:-.on ( Lois E . Geywitz)
now receive~ he r mail through General Deli\'e ry, Wayne .. boro, Virg inia.
StlflllIeJ S. Lau cks, Jr. , who i ~ practicing
law in Red Lion and Yor k, Pa., is al so se rving as superintendent of the Sunday School
in the Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church
of Red Li o n.
Dr. (wd Mrs. E. Sp ell cer Paisley ( Elizabeth
• ( 's ing er, '+0 ) announce th e birth of a daughte r, Patricia Ann, las.t july 22. Dr. and Mrs .
Pai .. ley are living in Hadd on lleight s, New
Jer~ey.

Reller S. lI arprr, wh o i ~ employed in th e
.\ccou nts Payable Departm ent of th e Bethlehem Steel Co mpany, Bet hl ehem , Pa .. li st!l
as her home addre~:-. , 123 6 Hamilton Street,
{\l1entown, Pa. She also serves as business
~ec retary for the HPuner Shop", spo mored
jointly by the A.A.U. VV. and the Y.Vl.C.A.
:It the Allentown V.W.C.A. The " Putter
Shllp" include s ceramic'i, Pennsylvania Dutch
pottery, oil painting!', and creative writin g,
with an ind ividual in st ructor for each class.
The Rev. Alfred C. /Jarth olom ew ha s sub·
mitted his resignation, effective July I, a s
pastor of the Plea sa ntvill e Evange li cal and
Reformed Church, Eureka, Pa., to acce pt
a profes so rship at F. & M . Divinity School,
Lancaster, 'w here he will be in charge of
rural work.
CLASS OF ' 40

I

lIarry Co/un, JlI.D., who .. e home address
is 2+21 North 56th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
is now engaged in th e practice of P sychiatry
and Reurology.
Mr. and Mr~. Ernest Schultz ( Norma
/Jrd('r) are now living at 716 County Street,
New Bedford, Ma ss.
lamps L. lohustone has recently moved to
Svcamore Dri,'e, \\'hite Oak Heights, R. D.
-l, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilenry Pettay (Dorothy
I.rrs) announce the arrival of a daughter,
Kathleen Dorothy, on April 25, 19+8. Mr.
and Mr~ . Pettay are living at 30+5 Church\iew A"enue, Piusburgh 27, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlo T . /JOIIOS ( Elizab eth
IJick/ltlrt) announce the birth of a son,
Thoma" \Villard, on September 7, 194-8.
CLASS OF ' 41
Mr. and Mr ... J('all R. Ehlers are now living at 7218 Sellers Avenue, Upper Darby,
Pa. They have one son, Robert William.
101111 D. ll1cllllistrr is now chief chemist
for the Owens- I llinois Glass Company, South
River, N. J. His home address is Monument
Avenue, Freeho ld, N . j.
John n . Af uJS('r has recently been named
to a committee of the York Chapter of the
~at i onal Office Management Associat ion to
arrange for its annual business show. Mr.
~tll .. ser is employed by the York Bus Company and lives at +25 Fahs Street, York, Pa.
URSIN US COLLEGE BULLETIN

Charll's Miller h, living at 252 East Phila delphia Street, York, Pa.
'! he R ev. l1 0ward JlI arsh recem ly received
a n appointment to the First Methodi st
Church, J\liner~ville, Pa. Hi s home address
i ~ 500 Front Street, MiD er~v ill e.
Mr. and Mrs. David Ja cobs ( Ruth Rieg el,
'+3) a nnounce the bir.t h of a so n on December
22, 19.. 8. Th e boy w as named Randall Sutton.
Mr. and lll rs. CharJes P. J.lliJier, 252 E.
Philadelphia St., York, Pa., became the parenb of a g irl, Ma ri ly n j oyce, o n December
I, 19 ... ~ .

johll II. Jl/usJer is th e newly-e lected secre tary of th e Young Businessme n's Association
at York.
George 11. l1 0pkill s ha s been appoimed Director of R e~ea r c h for th e Taylor Fibre Company of Norri~town, 1'a. H e ha s been with
thb company sin ce hi s graduation from
Ur~ inm . He and hi s wife, Emily Il'agll er
1I0 pkilts, '4-3, res ide at 139 First Avenue,
Phoenixville, Pa., with their two children.
CLASS OF ' 42
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Tullis (Kathryn
BUSh) hav e g iv e n notice ot a change of address to 5685 Morri so n Roa d, Denver H,
Co lorado.
Mrs. H oward II. Smith ( Gladys H eibel)
i ~ now livwg on Evansburg R oa d, Skippack,
Pa.
Mr. and Mr s. George Krablu s ( Mary
Elizab eth AJJebach) are no w living at 1+5
Smalley Road , University H eight s, Syracuse
10, N, Y.
Nlr. and Mr s. Albe rt Fo ~ ter (KathrYll I1tkillsoll) now li~t as their addre~~, +05 Park view Driv e, vVy nnewood, Pa .
Albert J. Grllllt is now a junior medical
student at Jeffer so n Medi ca l College. He and
Mr ~. Grant arc living at 171 8 \Valnut Street,
Chester, Pa. Th ey ha ve an infant daughter ,
born September +, 19+8.
The R ev. Frall c;s R. Daugh erty ha s recent·
Iy transferred to th e Schwarzwald Charge of
Reading Synod. Hi s new addre ss is Jacksonwald Av enu e, Esterly, Pa.
Mr. and Mr s. Harry Kin sky ( LiJJian Li1lJellbcrg) ar e living at 215 \V. Brown Street,
Norristown, 1'a .
The new mailing address of Mr. and Mrs.
John Dunant (ll/arioll Byrott) is R. F. D. I,
Dover, N. }.
Mr . and Mrs. Warren Hannaway (Dorothy S chleillkofer) of Belmont Avenue, R. D .
2, Norristown, Pa., announce the birth of a
daughter irl st September.
The R l'v. Richard R. Gay is se rving a s one
of the mini !oo ters of th e First Methodi~t
Church of Pitt~bllrgh, lo cat ed at Aiken and
Center Avenues, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowen ( Ruth H eittk e/ ) are living at 2619 Latonia Blvd., Philadelphia, 1'a. They have two children, Frank,
j L , and Nancy Jeanne.
N(,llry L. Shuster is living at 306 W.
Spencer Street, Philadelphia, Pa. At present
he is a district manager with the DeSoto
;V10tor Corporation.
CLASS OF '4 3
101111 Bu ckma1l is now employed as a design
engineer at Em e rso n Electric Co. He and
Mr~. Buckman can be reached at 230 South
Barat Ave., Ferguson 21, Mo.
COlllli(' lI olden now has a po sition as technical assistant to Dr. D. R. Goddard, Plant
Phy siologist at the Un iversity of Pennsylvania, doing cancer research work.
The Rev. lI erbert L eswillg lists as his addre ss, Bristol Pike, Andalusia, Pa. He and

Mn.. Le:o.w ing announce the birth of a so n,
james Bartholomew, on August 2" , 19+8.
At the pre:o.ent t ime, Re\,. Leswing is engaged
in graduate work at the Divinity School of
the Epi~copal Church in Ph il adelphia, Pa.
Edw(lrd L. McCausland has recently accepted a new position as pr incipal of New
C ity Eleme nt ary School, ~ew City, N. Y. Hi s
addre~~ i~ now 8 \V es t L a \vnwo od Ave.,
Shank s Village, O rangeb u rg, N. Y.
The Rev. and Mrs. E. O. Butkof~ky Cil Iary
Alice If/eaq.'e r) are now living at H as tin gs
lIall , U ni o n Theological Se minary, 600 \V .
122d Street, New York 27, N. Y. Si nce Septemb e r, 19+7, Mr ~. Butkofsky ha s bee n on
the teaching st aff at th e Ri ve rside Church
Nur~ery Sc hoo l and ha s been enga ge d in
juni or department church sc hoo l work o n
Sunda ys.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles IP . Burroughs announce th e birth of their seco nd child , Sa ndra ,
on October 20, 19+7. Th ey li st as their new
addres~, 32 Palmer Lan e, Trento n, N. J.
Dr. Cilbert .lI . /Ja)'lI e is no w as sistant
medi ca l dir ector of medical researc h at
Sharp a nd Dohm e, In c. Dr. and Mrs. Ba y ne
(ilfarion Bright, '+l) ar e li v ing at 52 \.y.
Albemarle A\'e nue. Lan sdowne, Pa. They
ha ve tw o c hildren, Stephen Cra ig and Linda .
Carl B. 1I0ffman ca n now be reached at
1311 Min era l Spring Road , Rea din g, Pa.
Edward Mall , lr. , is at the U ni vers ity of
Buffalo working towa rd hi s docto r's degree
in physics, li e is al~o an in structor th e re.
CLASS OF ' 44
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard W illiam s (l ea nn e
If/ isler) announce the birth of a so n, Bernard \Vi!ll er, on Nove mbe r 3, 194-8. The \Vil Iiams' recently mo ve d to 5853 N.Howard
Street, Philadelphia 20, Pa.
Mr. and Mr s. Neal Be rgs tr esser (11""amae B ridelmall ) are now located in their
ne w hom e at Box 20, Swaggertown Roa d,
Sc henectady, N. Y.
Dr. and Mrs. Louis L eve nthal (lsobel
Miller) ar e now li ving at 33+8 W. 117th
Street, lnglew ood, California. They have two
daught e rs, Linda and Constance.
1(l1lli'S IV. Marshall is now living at 101
Kin g~ Highway \Ve st, Hadd onfi eld , N. J.
Mr s. Charle!l Matlack ( Margar('t ll!cKill!l ey) is now living at 33+ Main Street, Collegeville, Pa.
Mr. (llld Mrs. 101111 F. Kiiwll(,1l announce
the birth of a daughter, Patric ia, on April
25,194-8. Th ey ar e now living at 1682 vValker
Av e nue , Union, N. J.
CLASS OF '4 5
Mr. and Mrs. john C. Morgan (A ,,"e
Sty('r) are now living in their new home,
R. D. I, Box 187, Glencoe, Mi ssouri. They
hav e one daughter, Anne vVitmer.
llfarjori(' Seil2. lists as her new address 111
East Pa s to r ioll~ Street, Philadelphia +l, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. McKinney, Jr.
( D oris Tit zck) a re now residing at 135 Fern
Avenue , Collings w ood, N. j. Mrs. McKinney
is still employed with R. C. A. lnternational
Divi!ooi o n, Gloucester, N. J .
Th e new addr es~ of Dolorr; E. AlackI'll is
5579 Ogontz Avenue, Philadelphia, Pa.
Donald R. Boger is now serving his second
year a s an in structor at the Staunton Military
Academy, Staunton, Virgin ia. During the past
summer \vhile taking a trip through the West,
Mr . Boger spent several days visiting with
Dr. Harvey Carter, former Ursinus Professo r
of Hi story, in Colorado Springs, Colorado.
He found Dr. Carter in excellent health.
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On November 26, 19+8, the engageme nt of
J ohll O. Rorer, J r., and Miss Kath er in e A.
Ed!.oll wa~ annou nced by the latter' s parents,
M r:,. Katherine S. Edso n, of i orrbtown, Pa.,
and Mr. H oward E. Edson, of Evanston, 111.

CLASS OF ' 46
The hom e address of Mr s. Robert Doane
(E lh el F ehrle) is 3837 Anne Street, Drexel
Hill, P a. A t present, Mrs. Do a ne is working
a:, secreta ry- techni cia n to Dr. lIar vey K ess le r
of Mt. Sin a i H o:,pilal, P hilad e lphia , Pa.
l\-1r. and M rs. Edward Knauer (I' irgillia
erotudale) announce th e birth of a daughter, Sharon Allen, on June 6, 19+8. Mr. aDd
Mr s. Knau er are li vi ng at 312 \-V. 4th
Avenue, Ro selle, N. J.
Mr. and Mr s. Augu st A. Andre (Co urtll ey
Richardsoll) are DOW living in th eir new
home on Route 3, B ox 136, Golde n, Colorado.
Mr s. Andre is teaching physical e du ca tion
in the Horace Mann Junior High School of
Denver, Co lora do.
David D. JI allStriell ha s notified us of a
change in hi s address to Liberty Mutual Life
In su rance Co., 515 Madi so n A ven ue, Toledo,

Ohi o.
Rulh Ea gles lists as her new address, 99
\V oodrow Street, \Vest Hartford, Conn.
The R ev. Dr. and Mrs. John H. A. Bomberger, of 5021 Pine Street, Philadelphia, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Jlfiss Nancy C ot/wals B omberger, ex-'+6, to
If/illiam If/ olter L ander, of Ro semo nt, Pa .
Mi ss Bombe rger is a great-gra nddau g hter
of the R ev. J ohn H. A. Bombe rg er, founder
of Urs i nus. Mr. Lander is no w a medical
stud ent at the University of P enn sy lvania.

CLASS OF '47
Erma K eyes has accepted a position as instructo r in math ematics and girls' phys ical
education at th e Bucking ham l ligh Schoo l,
Bucking ham, Pa.
If/il/iam Ii . G arner rece ived hi s Masters'
degre e in Biology from Boston University
in Augu st, 1948, a nd is now enro ll ed in the
Gra duat e School at P e nn Stat e College,
wh e re he is work i ng toward an M.S. degree
in Entomology and Zoology, with a minor in
Botany. Mr. Garner may be addressed at
4-+7 E. \ Vad swo rth StreetJ Philade lphia 19,
Pa.
Jo/m Tyle r~ who is employed by the DuPont De Nemours & Co., is li v ing at 903
Belmont Avenue, Camdcn, N. j. Mr. and
Mr s. Tyl er ha ve two children, Joh n, aged 2,
and an infant daught e r, Barbara.
J. Rob ert /f/ iIJo lI is now employed as an
instructor in Economics at Penn State College.
H is hom e address is 505 Oley Street, Read ing, Pa.
Joseph C. N r'WlinJ of 135 Ridge Street,
Fr ee land , Pa., is now teaching scie nce in a
boys' prepa rato ry school.
The engagement of Barbara IIll1l A1anllillg, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Manning, Collegeville, to Me. William A . AlIgair, Jr., of South River, N. J. , was r evea led
over the holidays . Mi ss Manning is now
attend ing Temple Univers ity Medical School.
Mr. Allgair is a graduate of th e Virg inia
Po lytechnic In stitute, took special work at
Ursinus, and is now attend ing the Jefferson
M edical College, Phi ladelphia.

CLASS OF '48
Jo/m Kr;stellJell is now living at 17 Sacramento Street, Cambridge 38, Mass.
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If/ill/ield Iltkill.lOIl, whose home addre~s is
Co ll egcv ill e, R. D. 1, is now teaching America n JIi story in the Phoenixville (Pa.) M emorial jun ior Hig h Schoo l.
l/ enry Pfeiffer's home address is 45 Seve rn
Avenue, Sp ringfie ld , New J er sey.
D. F. lll orss, J r., can be reached at Box
139, Bard Hall, 50 Ha ve n Avenue, New
York 32, N. Y.
Carolyn Schoeppe and 111111 Hart illg a re
working as visitors for the Department of
Public Assistance, Norristown, Pa.
E mdy Fisher is working for th e Mi ss ion
Board of lhe Presbyterian Church in New
York City.
Nallcy T willillg is working as an assistant
to the news editor of PreJb yteria ll Lif e, a
ma gazi ne pub li shed in Philadelphia.
Paul // . Jllil/er is at present taking gradua te work at th e U ni versity of Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Hora ce Lanan (Joyce
O'Neill) are living at 52 Delawa re Driv e,
Easton, Pa.
Dorothy J . IUarpl e li sts as he r address, 211
Un iv ers ity Place, Sy ra cuse 10, N. Y.
/V rbb 11l orriJOll , writing to Ma rt ha Franklin from Bombay, Ind ia, on D ece mber 17,
19+8, repofts that he is th oroug hly enjoying
his tra vels which so far have tak en h im,
amo ng other places, to Athens, Alexandria,
Jidd a, Kara chi , and Bombay. Mail will reach
him addressed to HS.S. Flying Clipper, c / o
Post Office, Apra Harbo r, G uam , Marianna
I s la n d ~" and mark ed HH o id for sh ip's arrivaL"
IPillfla Jlfa cCread)"s home address is 203
Ma in Street, North Wa les, Pa.
F orrest Al iller is doing graduate work at
the Univ e rsity of M ichi ga n.
10/111 E. Dahlman is now A ss istant Director
of the Placement Burea u at Lafayette College, where Fred P. Ro eder, '25, is head of
the Education department. Mr. Dah lman's
ne w address is 212 North 3d Street, Easton,
Pa.

MARRIAGES
CLASS OF '28
Kn a pp-Fritsch
JlIabel Fritsch was marri ed to George B.
Knapp, of Narberth, Pa ., on November 6,
19+8. The i r address is 217 N. W ynnewood
Avenue, Narberth, Pa.

CLASS OF ' 41
Morris-Stuart
The R ev. Paul L. I'I l orriJ and Mi ss He len
Rober ta Stuart were marri ed on October 30,
19+8. Tbey are at present residing in Nottingham.

CLASS OF ' 42
Whiting-Hogeland
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice A. Hogeland, of
Blue Bell, Pa., announce the marriage of
their daughter, Natali e lIuJtiu H ogeland, to
Mr. William Blaney Whiting, of Wynnewood, Pa ., on Saturday, December 4, 1948,
in th e St. Thomas Episcopal Church of Fort
Wa shingto n, Pa. Mrs. Wh iting has been instructing in physical education at U rsinus
for the pa st few years. The couple will
res ide in Flourtown, Pa.

CLASS OF ' 46

Sf. t-Buckridge
Mr. an d Mr s. \Villiam E . Buckridge, of
Roselle, . J. , announce the marriage of their
d aug hter, Carolyn Jane Buckridge, to Mr.
Michael Rudolph Sfat, on Wedne sday, No.
vembe r 24, 1948. The SEats' address is Apt
8 A-3, Redfield Village, Metuchen, N. J.
Trettin - Harmer
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Harmer, of Lans.
down e, Pa., announce the marriage of their
d aughter, KatlJ erill e L ee H armer, to Mr.
Ge n e D oug la s Trettin on November 24, 19+8,
at the First Presbyterian Church in Lans·
downe. Attending th e bride as matron of
honor was Mr s. Paul Atkinson ( B etJY Ann
CIlIyeJ, '45 ). Other me mbers of the wedding
party were II l iss Ann Harling , '+8, Mrs.
Elaine Loughin Tredennick and Mr s. Mar.
jor ie Gelpke White. Mr. Trettin received
:,ome of hi ~ Navy training at Ursinus.

CLASS OF ' 47
Bean-McCaughin
Flora J ean AfcCaughin wa s married to
Mr. Merlin Bean on October 9, 1948, and
th e coup le are now living at +80 5 69th
Place, Hyattsville, Mary land .
Bye rley-Myers
I'irgillia My eTJ and \Vilbur Byerley were
married on Octobe r 2, 19+8, in Prospect Park,
Pa. Mr. Bye rley , a Purdue University graduate, is empl oye d by th e We stinghou se Electric Corporation.
Coodkind-Stave
The wedding of Lois Stave and Donald
Rob e rt Goodkind took place on January 2,
19+8. Mr. Goodkind is a graduate of Cornell
University.
He nke-Kleppinger
The marriage of Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Henke ( Dorothy Kleppinger) took place last
June 26, in the Old Moravian Chapel, Bethlehem, Pa. At prese nt, Mrs. Henke is em·
ployed at the New Madi so n branch of the
F. S. Roy ster Guano Co. The Henkes' ad·
dress is 5+ S. Marquette St., Madison, Wisco nsin.
Sanders-Noore
At the marriage of Rulh 111. Noore and
Charles Sanders la st Jun e, three other
U rsinusit es attended the br ide: Phoebe Jan t
Er;ckJon, '46, Charlotte Stolze, '+8, and l'tfary
Lou Roy, '4-9.

CLASS OF '48
Crossman-Kardane
Mr. and Mrs. J. E . Kardane, of Freehold,
N. j., announce th e marr iage of their daugbter, Ann, to Mr. Harold Grouma1l, of Long
Branch, N. J., on November 20, 1948. Mr.
Grossman is presently attend ing the Univer·
sity of P ittsburgh. Mrs. Grossman, a regis·
tered nurse, has accepted a position with a
Pittsburgh hosp ital.

CLASS OF '50

Roberts-Neff
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Neff, of Slatington,
Pa., announce the marr iage of their d aughter,
Marie to Mr. Owell Roberts, ex-' 50, on Novembe'r 25, 1948. Mr. Roberts is now attend·
ing Kutztown State Teachers College.
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WE'D LIKE TO KNOW ...
WHAT are you doing?
WHERE are you living now?
WHEN did you get married, if recent·
ly, and who is your lucky partner?
WHO is the latest twig on your family
tree?
WHY not d1'op us a line at once?
Everybody's asking about you!
hes! mail your vital statistics (and
any you know of other alumni, of
course) -a penny post card will do- to:
THE ALUMNI SECRETARY
Ursinus College
Collegevi lle, Pa.

Have You Made Your Gift?

THE ALUMNI MEMORIAL
SCHOLARSHIP FUND
NEE D S YOU R 'SU P PO RT

Send Your Check Today!

